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Dakota County Herald
JOHN II. REAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription Price. $1.00 Tor Year.

A weekly newspaper published nt
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission has been Krantcd for the
transmission of this paper through the
mails as second-clas- s mattor.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-

TION CALL.
The republicans of Dakota

Nebraska, uro huroby called to n.ot
in eonvontion in tho court house in

Dakota City, on Friday, July 10, 1912,
nt 2 o'olook p. in., for tho purpoHo of
Boleoting iyo dolt-gate- a to attend
the republican stuto convention in tho
city of Lincoln, and aloo for tho pur-

pose of selecting tho county central
oommittco for tho ensuing your, ami
ohall have power and authority to
transact any otlior business that may
properly cornu before it.

The representation in said copven-wil- l

bo based on tho voto cant for pren-identi-

electors in 1008, allowing onn
delegate for each ten votes or major
fraction thereof, which apportionment
will otititlo tho various precincts to
roproscntation ns follows:
Hubbard... 0 Del Emerson.. 8 Del
Omadi 17 Del Dakota... 18 Del
fiovington.,15 Dol Ht John's. 5 Dol
Summit.... 2 Del PigeonUr'k 5 Dol

It is hereby recommended that tho
several precinct ciiucuhuh ho hold
throughout tho county on Friday, July
12, 1012, at 8:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of selecting their delegates
to tho county convention, and also to
nominate their assessors and road over-soor- s

for tho road districts, and fill va-

cancies of jnstico of tho peacoaud con-

stables in thoir respective precincts.
Dated this 2nd day of July, 1012.

doo Wilkins,
Seorotary County Central Committor

Harold Kautner, the aviator who is
to make flights at tho State Frir. Sep
tember 2-- from tho winning of the
Chicago trophy last year, is known as
"Tho Speed Demon of tho Air," lie
having mado a record of 101 miles per
hour, and is said to bo one of tho most
dating, accomplished and deatli defy-
ing aviators in tho country. Onn of
hid favorite "fltiiiits" is to volplauo, ac-

complished by shutting off liin m iter
thousands of feet in the air and glid-
ing down by technioal control of tho
warping wings and clovatnrs.

.
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Items of i nterest
from our Exchanges

S!tt.')O)t0tO0GJ(jOt(ftOwS
Borgoant Bluff Items in Sloan, Io,

Star: Mr and Mrs John llolleubnck
havo returned from a fow days outing
at Crystal lako.

Waterbury Items in Ponoa Journal :

James Baker and wife, of Goodwin,
spent Saturday here. . . .Mrs Hartuett,
of Hubbard, si ent a fow days with hor
nister, Mrs Frank O'Donal,

Wayno Demoorut: Honry Ley und
wifo aro homo from Crystal lako,
whoro thoy havo been Htt.yiug for some
time. U 8 Conn, wifo and daughter,
woro their guests at tho oottugo the
first of tho wook, going over by unto.

WinnobaRo Chieftain: Mrs John
Vau Uonten aud ehildron went to
Hubbard to iior mother's Saturday, re-

turning Sunday .... Mr aud Mrs Clias
Varvais, of Hubbard, aro visiting at
tho homo of
Houteu

Mr and Mrs John Van

Moomflcld Monitor: Mrs Will A

Nceduam, Miss Bertha Iioeltoaud Miss
Mabel Potorson woro passougers for
Crystal lako last Monday for a weeks
vaoution. Mesdames A G and E F
Filter expect to join them later in
the week,

Lyons Mirror: J Riosobo is very
nick aud his son in-la- and duughtor,
Mr und Mrs Henry Kohlmeyor, were
summouod from Wakefield.... Mr sud
Mrs Epli Rockwell, of Homer, were
Mirror guosts Tuesday. Tho editor
and Mr Rockwell woro school boys to-

gether way back in the 'GO's at Dakota
City. Wo woro the founders of Crys
tal nko summer resort ns that used to
bo our awimmiug place 45 yoars ago,

Pendor Times: B C Fowlor, of
Geoige & r'o, of Omaha, an old col-log- o

friond of GJ Adams, visited over
Sunday with the Adams family at their
cottage at Crystal lake and spout Mon-

day in Pender.... Fred Weuko, Henry
Buhr, Henry Von Begem, and Mes-dam-

R O Buhr, D Olausson, R Pi-
per, Fred Lampo, Honry Moyor, Her-
man Brandt, D Blakmoyur, John
Ottoman, Herinuu noinemau and Her- -

man Heyno wore at tun Sons of Her-

mann pieuio at Dakota Uity, Wednes-
day .

Emornon EiitririM : James Ho
noy, of Vista, visited his aunt,
Mrs Uongiierty, last Tliurimy ami
Friday.... Wm Wall way, sr, and Mbn
Froda VVallway have gono to Council
Muffs, In, for a few weeks visit....
Mr and MrH James Hogan and Mr and
Mrs JesHe Graves visited at tho homo
of Wm Korwin tho Fourth.... The
Mioses Anna McGen and ftlablo lief-forna- n

spont a couplo of days at tho
homo of Mrs J Korwin, last weok.

Ponoa Journal; Mr and Mrs Elmer
Cornell, of Cohurn, spunt tho Fourth
with tho hitter's brother, E J Horry
unit wifti....Tho editor was on tho
tmiii going from Gnhnrn to Emerson
Monday .r Inch m: "rreeke"." k

consisted in tho roar truck of
tender jumping tho traok at high speed
and "bobbing" along on tho ti a for a
time. Not oaring to hitionntn out in
tho country tho editor "hoofed" it to
Emerson, three miles. This is tho
third railway wreck wo havo lived
through.

Walthill Times: Dr Nina Bniith
and Mrs Honry Roam, of Homer, woro
hero yesterday.... Miss Clara Htowart
went to Dakota City, Morula? evening,
for a visit with MisH Nana NhIhm anger.
....Mrs Wm Iteam entertained a jolly
company at a poioh party last (Satur-

day evening, complimentary to Mies
Olivo Mathowson, and her guest, Miss
Margaret Gamble, of Omaha Tliero
worn about sixteen present. Games
and dancing wore enjoyed till a late
hour, when dainty refreshments wore
servod by tho hostess,

Sioux City Journal, loth: Attend-
ance of outing parties at Crystal lake
has not been effected by tho tearing up
of tho spur of tiio Fovo lino leading to
tho lako Conductors on tho Sonth
Hionx City trolley lino said last night
that as many passengers woro carried
to tho lako as before tho spur track
was abandoned. Tho largest crowd of
tho season visited Crystal lake yester-
day. Tho pi nickers woro curried
from tho and of tho South Sioux City
line Io tho lako in a largo carryall.
Whether the lino to Oryhtal lako lius
been abandoned permanently or will
bo rebuilt in a shout timo is not known,
Ono of tho promoters of tho bhiuho-incut- s

at the lako said last nigh that
tho oarrjall will bo used all m miner

Ponca Lender: Mrs Frand Way,
liviug near Waterbury, who had it so
ries of operations some three months
ago, is making a slow recovery, and is
still under tho onro of tho dootor and
nurso.-...- H Hurt, Miss Zeta Halt,
Laraont Hart, Mrs Hart, from Allen,
Miss Ilnnii Kautz, motored to Crystal
bike, Sunday. Mrs Hart joined the
Filley family, who aro spending tho
weok there, for an outing,. ..Latest
reports from tho auto accident victims
near Goodwin, last week, caused by
Joo O'Dounell speeding a light cur
too fast, aro, that alt aro recovering
nicoly nnder tho caro of the doctor and
a trainod nurso. Thoso hurt woro Joo
Twohig, gash in head; Joo O'Dounell,
badly bruited; Mrs O'Donnoll, throe
ribs broken.

Sioux City Journal, 17th: Coming
into tho oflico of Ohiof of Doteotives J
B Richard yesterday with his faco
showing ovidouces of battle,, Daniel D
Murdook, of Boston, earnestly request-
ed Chief Richard to furnish him a
bishop and two or three murderers.
When "Dick" slopped gasping lung
enough to suggest, that Murdock looked
as though a bishop might be servicea-
ble, tho visitor hastily explained that
ho was a traveling tragedian, and that
ho wanted the individuals to add to
his troupe. "My bishop was jailed at
Jaokson, Neb, and when I got as far
as South Sioux Citv my murdurois
couldn't bo pried away," ho explained.
While Richard says Murdock's story
seems to bo straightforward, ho order
ed the man to be incarcerated ponding
an iuvestigfttiau. No chargo has been
placed against Murdock, "Ho looks
us if bo had boon playing the Hiimlet
ghost in a rooky subsoil," insinuated a
reporter, pointing to Murdock's peeled
facu as he left the room,

Humor Star: Mrs Sarah Jo mm
of Omaha, is viuiting hor patents, Mr
and Mrs JaiucB Harris.... Mr und Mrs
Eph Rookwell woro in Omaha tho first
oi tho woek, where Mrs Rookwell was
receiving treatment for hor eyes.. . ,T
W GrU'bltt was in Homer Friday
morning and informs us that ho will

the entire farm southwest oi
Homer, occupied by Hiram Priest. ...
Mrs J E McKinley was callod to Sioux
City, Monday, on aooount of tho tlnuth
of a nephew, Clarence Spaulding,
Tho deceased was a sou of Mr and Mrs
J II Spaulding, formerly of this place.
.... Miss Lynn Judd stopped over in
Homer to vihit with Mr aud Mrs S A

Combs, yesterday betwoon trains, t--

route to Pchailer, Iowa, from Lm An-

geles, She aud Miss Sada Combs,

Farm Loans - Insurance - Real Estate
The Agency of Ed T. Kearney, nt Jackson, Ncbr.

transferred to

H. F. McKoevcr
who will give it ALL his time and attention.

Mr. Kearney also retains his agencies, at

Ce Mid-We- st Bank
408 Poarl St., Sioux City, Iowa,

and will be very glad to write your insurance or make
your loan there. (By the way it's a good bank and
received in 3 months, the deposits hoped for in a
year over One Hundred Thousand Dollars).

Please phone or write me, or call and will give
you the same RIGHT treatment always given by
Mr. Kearney.

H. F. McKevr,
Jek.ok.aon, Nabraskn.

fflfeK!VLWib

deceased, graduatod from tho Dakota
ity high school seventeen years ago,

....Tim Nobraska wagon box compa
ny, controlled by Charles Hkidmnro,
nr, have ptuclmuHl mo old lounnry
xito at Bonth Hioiix City and will start
the manufacture of tho "Nobranka"
wagon box recently invented ami pat-
ented by Mr Skidmore James
MoDermott, a hrothor of Art McDer-mot- t,

had a foot nevorod from his leg
by a northbound freight train near tho
MidUff farm two miles south of Ho-

mer last Friday night. Ho had been
to Homer Friday and started to walk to
or near Winnebago, where ho is work-
ing on a farm. Ho ws carrying two
or throe bundles under his arms when
ho left town and wo undorxtand that
when ho was picked up by tho triiin
crow tho bundles woro scattered pro
miscuously in tho neighborhood whore
tli
showing that ho was cvido tly struck
by tho train nud not asloep by tho sido
of tho track as reports uro chronicling
Tho train crow stoppod the train after
it had hit Mr MoDermott and brought
him to Homer, whom tho train was
sidetracked and tho ongino hitched
onto the caboose, in which conveyance
tho victim was rushed to a hospital in
Hionx City Geo W Thacker, who is
tho fathor-ln-la- of Art MoDormott,
was notified of tho ncoident Saturday
morning and went to Winnebago in
his automobile after him and they
drove to Hioiix City where thoy found
tho victim resting easy. Mr MoDer-
mott hud taken nut an accident policy
tho samo day of the unfortunate oc-

curence, o wo aro informed.

unnMruisucHi; s
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HUBBARD.
Tom Graham was in tho City one

da? last week.
Herman Renze was a business caller

in tho city Wednesday.
Get your peaches now for canning

while thoy aro plenty aud cheap. C
Anderson Co.

Carl Andorson and wifo Sundayed
at tho Louis Moggensou homo.

Ocorgo Nelson was taken to Dakota
City tho ilrst of tho week, on a churgo
of insanity.

Mrd M Green, son and duughtor,
were among the Sioux City shoppers
fiom hero Tuesday.

Wo will pay 25o for butter-ra- t this
week. Bring your cream, butter and
eggs to us for top market prices, Geo
'limlin.

Oarrio Nolsoa visitod in Sioux City
hist week.

Joo Leedom has greased up his
threshing outllt aud is in readiuessfor
tho early threshing.

Pat Duggau aud wifo and Mrs Frank
Ulllug autoed to Sioux City, Suudav.

Carrio Nelson spent Sunday with
Mamie Clausen.

Try our Millar's coffee and Mikado
tou, aud j'ou will bo a iatisiied custom-
er for thoso goods thoy uro tho best
on tho market. C Andorson Co.

Elizabeth Giibblo visited in Jackson
tho ilrst of tho week,

John Lebahn was a business caller
at the county ueatTuosduy.

Several families sprung a surprise
on Mrs 11 Nelson, Suuday, it buiug
her 40th biithday. A very pleasant
timo was hud.

Now is tho timo to buy your work
shocu, whilu wo havu u big imaorttnont
und tlie best grados to select from. C
Am.ersou Co.

Tom Long hud a car of hogs on tho
market Tuesday.

John Johnson mill Antliou Barlobo
went to Sioux City Tuesday.

Sunday, July 21st, Holy Communion
will bo celebrated at tho Lutheran
church. Following tho sorvice an im
portaut congregational meeting will
behold. All tho members aro request-
ed to bo present.

Our lino of breakfast foods is com-
plete mill all fresh goods. Try tho
now Post Tavom Special, you will ou-jo- y

it. Geo Timlin.
Fern Ferguson anil wifo, of Long

Pino, returned to their homo last woek
after a several weeks' visit with rel-
atives in this locality.

Chits Garret was a sightseer in the
city H nnd ay,

ChriB Millor left Monday for a trip
to Denmark, his native laud. Ilis
brother and sister accompanied him
an fur as Hiotix Uity. Ho oxpuota to
bo gono about two inoutlia.

Wo aro having a oloauui of shoos in
odd ttizoH, and offnrhiK ho mo up lo ml id
bar!;aiuB. O Auiieniou (Jo.

Tho Danish Brotherhood will bogin
work on tlmir now hall in Augiiht.
Andoroon & Joiihou will uuuibt witli tho
work .

Augusta Larson is viuiting in Sioux
Gity.

E Jen Ben and wife vbitod at tho O
Joiihou homo, Woducsiluy.

1'or good Ilaivotitur whijia duo O An- -

riurtiou tu,
.. ..., i ....,,, ....ju u mnntui iwiu ouuiiron, ot oioux

Oity, viHitt'd at tho llormau Nohon
homo Friday.

LotiiH L'odiirmiii has beou quito nick
tho punt weok, but ia Homowhat bottor
at this writing.

Tho dwelling houso on tho Frank
Uilliug farm was burned to tho ground
Sunday. Nothing was Bavcd oxoopt a
fow oliaira. Wo haven't hoard as to
tho iiiHiiranco, but hope it is not a to- -

tl lOhH,

Every thing in straw hats at O An-ders-

Co.
Lumber is boing hauled for tho now

sohool house to bo built in tho Plum
Oiovo district. Work will bo begun
next weok.

Tho Uauish Diolhorhood will give a
piouio next Sunday at tho (J M Has-miiHs-

homo,
Edaard JoiiRon aud wife, James

tleooey, E (Jhristonuon, wifo nud son,
aud Mra Swnuson woro passougorB
from horo to tho oity Sunday,

Tho Klnghorse is tho host work
glove in tho world sold at a dollar.
Wo sell them, Geo Timlin,

Georgo Jenoon and Chris Eriokson
ttendod tho Sons of Ilormauu piouio

at Dakota Oity last Wednosday.
Mrs KusruUBsuu and daughter Min-

nie woro in tho City last Friday.
Mrs Ernest Triggs and ohildrou, of

Ft Dodgo, Io, visitod lust wook ut tho

B J Cobleigh homo. Thoy wont to
Dakota City, Sunday, whoro thoy will
visit Mrs TriugV sister beforo return-
ing to their homo.

JoHoph Christcuson is doing the
farmintr stunt at tho W Geortz farm
this week.

Wo carry a full lino of Mason fruit
jars, Economy and Easy Soal jars
Lay in a supply now for the canning
season. O Anderson Co,

Mrs Lilah Way, wifo of Frank Way,
died nt her homo southeast of Water-bur- y

last Saturday, after a lingering
illness lasting three mouths, AH that
medical skill and willing hands could
do to prolong her lifo was dono, but
God in his wisdom saw lit to take her
home, A husband and three daugh-
ters, the eldest 0 yoars, tho youngest 3
mouths olJ, aro left to mourn the loss
of a loving wife and mother, Tho
funeral" wau held Monday, interment
buiug mud o in Him opringbauk
cemetery. Miss Clairo McAfee, a
sister of tho deceased, camo from Dal-to- n,

Ohio, to attend tho last sad rites.
Dr D O Stinoon. wifo ahd daughters
Porlo and Hess, camo from Sioux City
to attend tho funeral.

JACKSON.
Joseph Wntors is spending a fow

weeks vacation with his brotuor John
at Early, Iowa.

Mrs William Carnoy nnd children
aro visiting relatives at O'Neill, Neb.

Noblo League, wifo and baby, camo
down from Waterbury, Saturday, and
remained over Sunday with their folks
horo.

MrsJPMcEweu and ohildrou, of
Sioux Citv. aro uuepta in tho homo of
her brother, Thus Sullivan.

Georgo Gains, who was section fore-

man on tho C B & Q hero tho past
year, has been cnanged to Allen, Nob.

J B Sullivan departed Monday for
Colorado to look over some laud aud
also visit his brother, Georgo, in Den-
ver,

Lydia Welsh is spending n fow
weeks with relatives at Burbauk, S 1.

Tho Misses Madolino MoMullcn
and Mary Beaoom, of Waterbery, Nob,
attended the dancing party hero last
Friday evening and were gtieBts in
tho J E McGouiglo homo until Satur-
day evening.

Gladys und Clarice Boyles, who
have been at the orphanage at Boemor,
Neb. the past year, arrived hero last
Friday evening to spend the summer
vacation with thoir grandparoutu, J B
Smith and wifo. Thoy woro accom-
panied by thoir mother, Mrs Lula
Boyles and Mrs Bayse, of Omaha.

Emmett Kcaruoy, of Jilk Point, S D,
was a weok end guest in the L (3

Kearney homo.
Miss Lynn Malquist, of Omaha,

spent several days last woek with
Francis Sawyer.

Lona Norris, of Rook Valley, Io, is
visiting tho Misses Margaret and Mury
Waters.

Rov Fr English, of Hubbard, was
an over night guest of Rov Faunou,
on night lust week.

Mury R N Ryan roooived word that
hor brother, Rov J Barry, who was
pastor of tho Cntholio church at Now
Uaveu, Io, the past 17 years, has boon
ouauged to Webster City, Iowa.

Michael J MoFoeloy, agent for the
Now York Foundling and Orphau asy-
lum, of Now York City, has boon horo
the past week looking for applicants
who wish to adopt an orphan child.
Ho was quito sucoesaful.

Miss Nellie Hooney was a guost in
tho J W Ryan homo last week.

Edward Wutors, of Omaha, is visit-
ing his parents, D F Waters and wifo.

Sunday afternoon tho largo burn,
corn crib und shed of C A Stone on
tho Riley-Sullivn- u farm, burned to tho
ground. Tho iluo barn was built less
than it year ago. Tho origeu of tho
lire is unknown.

Dr P E Kuofo, of Sioux City, spont
over Sunday with tho homo folks.

A party of surveyors of tho Niobrara-Siou- x

City Railway and Power compa-
ny aro campod horo. They aro sur-
veying from Niobrara to Crystnl lako.

Monica Flynnroturned Tuesday from
an over Sunday visit with Bcutrico
Jones at Tista.

Gertrude Hall departed Wednesday
for au extended visit in tho homo of
hor nuut, Mrs lloiligor, ut Lancaster,
Wis.

SALEM
A sou was born to Goo Uirsohbaok

und wifo ou Juno 28th.
Rov A H Loamor, of Des Moines, Io,

has boon spending his vacation with
rolativos hero.

Miss Vira Uougoiishas boon ougagod
to teach the fall term of school in tho
ililoman district.

Ocorgo Miller is installing a system
of wutorworks and a hot water boating
plant in his residence,

M J Foroshoo's now barn is begin-
ning to loom up iu groat shapo. Geo
L Niebuhr aud (Jhas Antrim aro tho
architects.

Jako Sides lias tho big barn which
ho purchased from Mrs AltenuiB mov-
ed to tho Sides (arm aud is haviug it
newly remodeled .

John Kruger is haviug a big hog
barn built, with room overhead for
storing alfalfa. Jlort Wood and Jim
Clark aro doing tho moohauioal work.

Harvesting is now on iu full bliist.
Some of our fanners aro up ugainst on
aooount of tho shortage iu binding
twiuo and may havo to put their grain
up loose.

Itussel E Vincent arrived horo tho
Ilrst of tho weok from Gentry, Ark,
and is helping at tho S A Matton farm,
Mr Viuoout has worked for Mr Miinou
ou several occasions and is a mighty
good man to havo around,

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Iteooril

Henry Kungo wns u visitor at
Rock liapids on business Saturday.

iWiirion snori is uuuuiug a now
eottago in tho north part of. town.

Mosby & Young company has
purchased an auto delivery
wagon.

Mrs. M. 15. Sloeum visited Mrs.
Win. Prazier at Ponca over tho
Fourth.

Miko Cyphers had tho misfor-
tune to break tho bones of his
hand whilu handling n team of

mules for J. 11. Kciinison on
Wnlker's island.

A baby daughter was born to
John Nelson and wife, Friday,
.July 5th. They recently moved
over here irom bioux city,
whoro Mr. Nelson is employed by
the McNeil Lime company.

Jerry Dc Forest and family cel-

ebrated the Fourth at the AVhite
farm, near Allen.

Bruce Ahvard aud family
moved into the new house at the
corner of Lincoln and First ave-

nue on Monday.
The exterior work on the now

J. AV. llazlegrove cottage on Tay-
lor street is finished, and only a
little of the interior finishing re-

mains to be dotve.
Miss Bonnie Uerdin was at Em-

erson and Allen ovtr Sandfly.
Ed Cluirington will build a new

house on lot 9, block 83, in the
north part of town.

Priestly Bros, have purchased
the Fred Gordon grocery stock
and have been in possession for
over a week.

J. P. Goodwin was at Homer the
Fourth, taking advantage of the
holiday to look after his bees
there. lie has 42 stands still at
Homer and (1G stands here.

The Omaha has a largo gang of
men at work between the Omaha
depot here and Ferry switch. It
is expected that inter-bolte- d track
will be laid from Ferry to the de- -

irtit, and that both the Omaha and
Burlington trains will use the
same ties. The force of operators
at Ferry will be moved from that
place to the depot. Burlington
trains will be handled from Lake-tow- n

in by the telephone.
The new Knowlton & Manning

store, which is under way, is to
be 2(ixG0, two stories high, with a
full basement. Tlie building will
be of cement. The basement will
be used as a storage room and
will be connected with the first
floor bv elevator. The use of the
second floor has not been decided
upon, but a nail is under consid-
eration. The building will be built
on modern lines and will be a
credit to the town.

Mrs. Ben Ilaacker was a visitor
at Appleton, Minn., last week, re-

turning home Monday.
Mrs. Sarah Benstead anil

granddaughter, Lueile Morgan,
were visitors at Allen over Sun
day.

"Word comes from "Wichita,
where Mrs. J. II. llogan was
called last week by the serious ill-

ness of her mother, Mrs. J. P.

Treasurer's Statement

Summary of Collections, Disburse
ments and Balances, for the Six
Hontlis Ending June 29, 1912.

COLLECTIONS,

Toeiisli on linnd $ 61810 25
'lolSSOtux collected nnd all prior

jeiirs 110 78
TulSHI tux colleatoil 12 W
To 1WJ tnx collected 18 55
To 1SK1 tax collected 18 MI

TolS8l tax collected 1 58
To 1885 tax collected 7 fll
To livid tux collected II 51
To 1!1 lux collected 0 51
TolS-S- tux collected 21 tu
To 1K8U tux collected BS1 14

To 1890 tux collected ill 7U

To 1891 tax collected 7il 02
To I8U2 tux collected 55 15

To 1S1W tux col Ivc ted 228 67
To 18.H tux collected HI 68
To 1W tux collected 78 40
To 181X3 tax collected 07 45
To 1BOT tux collected 60 02
To lSUSlnx collected 0 U
To 18W tux collected 40 00
To 1WXI tux collected 45 8
To 1U01 tux collected 60 21

To lWtt tax collected 0121
To 1WK1 tax collected 0 29
TolUOt tux collected BU 81
To lttfi tax collected 60 !I0

To ltmo tux collected i 41

To 11I7 tax rolled ted 1!I0 02
To 1WI8 tax collected 212 ft)
To 1000 tax collected 220 62
To 1010 tux collected m w
To 1UU tax collected 68174 78
School land principal collected... 10X8 U)

School land lntciest collected.... mil 40
Sciiool land lease collected 02 02
.lanuury Htutn apportionment 1408 47
.limn Ntato apportionment 1089 41

Miscellaneous collections (Jo. (Jen. ;W7 26
Automobile lice uses 125 (k)

Klnesand llconses 670 00

Intercut on county deposits 2711 B
ltedeiuptlous 1120 W)

Kccs H2 60
Protest tund 220 73

Total J120O22 88

DISUUUSKMENTS.

Statu treiisoror's receipts S 1SV77 20
County aunoiftl warrants redeemed 1S1BS M

(Jounty brldite warrants redeemed. 67W Ul
County road warrnnts redeemed... 1178 25
Dltcli fund 10 to
Soldiers' relief warrants rtideumcd 1W 00
lUllwiiy lMiinluml mtoiobt 215 IX)

DralniiHo district No.2 Mil) ;il)

OovlnKton judemont aw hi
llond JmlKinont school dlst No. 11.. Ikki ()
Ncliool bonds K Ml

School paid 2SW8 71)

Protest fund !KB 80

District road warrants 312141
mv. trHiiaiisor's recelots. So. Sioux
Oity 1800 00

Vlllaue tieas's. receipts, Jackson . 145(0
Villnut troas's. leOfltiU, Kmorson. W4 00
VUlaKO treas's. rccolpts, Hubbard. wft ()
Hcdemptlon " IB
County treastuor's commission.. Kxx) io

Total I7SJ13 33

1JAKAN0E3.

Stato fund I :W 43
Hallroad slnUnn fund I'D (W

Hallroad luturobt fluid 11 l

County road district No. 1 3KS 4K

County ronddlsti let No,'.' 17:K) IU

County road dlstrltt No. 3 SMIil S.1

Swainpdltch 1IT IH
Scavenger 85 in
Inheritance 1411(0
Driilnaue district No.'- -' 45 (W

riiMiimil fund 8S.11 n I

County lirldKO fund litw s
KeelKioktmid Hi to
Soldiers' relief fund 85 4

Interest on county depoJlts B7 5
Advertising fund 12771
Dakota City RU bii
School liondfund fatt 07
School district fund 11WU M
CovliiKtou jtuiKinoui vi (i
(luvliiirtnn Aiinux 10 21

Hoiul district fund 702145
Jackson sidewalk SI Kl
Dakota City sidewalk 258 00
South SlouxClty 1W2 4S
Vlllimoof llomur 3 42
Vlllauo of Jackson 20 M
VllliiKuof Hubbaid iM 40
VllhiKOot Kmersoii DO ftl
Hedemptloii fund 1 IN

Interest 677 52

KliHixaiidllconse'.overdr'u.S IS 53
Co. Treas. feus deducted KX IO

t 4W00 03

53

Total Cash on Hand 117079 50

We do horoby cortlfy that we have exam-
ined tho abovr statement ot D. U, Kvans,
county treasurer of Dakota county. Neb.,
for the six mouths eudliiK J une 2U, 1812. To
tho Iwstofour knowledge wo bellove each
collodion has boon correctly entered und
nrnnorlv necouiited for. nnd lhat tho vouch
ers and other Items of credits woro In prop
er form mid correctly entered and that the
footliiKS woro veruieu oy us aim louuu io
bo correct, and lhat tho nliove statement of
balances nreo with said accounts In said
county treasurer's ueuoral lodger.

Thos. I,omr,
fleo. Thacker,
u. w. Klsiier,

Hoard of County Commissioners.

jjwHi.iiinnr-n- -

Carney, that Mrs. Carnoy is recov-
ering nicely and is out of all dan-ge- r.

Mrs. llogan is expected homo
next week.

M. E. Adkins, of Laurel, is now
operator at the Omaha depot.
Work has increased so rapidly at
tho station here that Agent B. F.
Cooper was given assistance.

A. A. Weed, inspector of accred
ited schools for the University of
Nebraska, under dale of June 21,
informed J. S. Hacon, secretary of
the South Sioux City schools that
the inspect ion of the South Sioux
City high school was satisfactory
to such degree that the commit-
tee on accredited schools had
placed the school on the junior
accredited list for 1911-1- 2. South
Sioux City schools had never at
tained this proficiency before, and
this honor speaks well of the work
done by Prof. A. J. Ilargett aud
his assistants last j'ear.

F. H. Jerome, of Ashland, took
tip his duties as agent at this

1019

place for the Burlington road
Monday. Glen Miller will con-
tinue in the employe of the road.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome have not as
yet secured house, in which

fv

----- - -

a

a

vivl i T'klSlbBH dmf 1

For Sale.
Mahogany lied room suite.

Mrs Geo W MoBeuth.
Dakota City, Nob.

NOTICE.
It. is horoby ordered by the chair-

man and board of trustees of the vil-
lage of Dakota City, Nob, that no livo
stock shall bo horded, staked out or
larieted for tho purpose of pasturing,
on the streets of said village, within
160 feat of any residence or business
houso in said village, und tho marshal
is given strict injunction to enforco
this ordor.

By order Board of Trustees.
8 T From,

Villago Olork.

Maxwell Auto Free.
Tho Sioux City Dailt News has an

nounced another popularity contost,
in which tbo grand prise will bn a
.Maxwell Mascotto touring oar of it
total value of $1,085. Tnis will bo
tho 11th automobile to be given
away, by tho Daily News and eight
of them havo been won by persons
residing outnido of Sioux City. Every
oandidato gets paid in proportion to
their work, as a 10 per cert commis-
sion will bo paid to nil except tho
winner of tbo auto. Tim contest
starts Juno 21 und closes August 21.
Write tho contest editor of tho Sioux
Oily Daily Nowa for full

Look for the Yellow Tag, and buy
$1.00 Buggy Whips with

Six MoxvtKs GucaurBirai ee
If Lost, Stolen, or Unsatisfactory

We Will Replace

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.
Dsikolsi City, Neb.

Buy Your

MEATS
In Dakota City, as you can
buy them just as cheap, or
cheaper, than you can in
Sioux City.
And you don't have to stand the ex-

pense of sending for it, or the bother of
carrying it home;

W. F L,

particulars,

Dalcottx. City, Nobr.
Agent for Seymour's Laundry, Best in the City.

concord.tbaiTkarnbss.

sUMliap.unDfyuml

StiuiM
V3T06.'

ENZ

iti.wa itlt 'J 4 rttllaii'r

CARRIAGE HEATERS.

v" "X.

Wa Kflwi
w i JJtSDi 1

MiAESfioJiOitftSaJUANKSnl

HARN ESSj
m

Everything in the line of

Harness etrvcl Horse Goods I
f Concord Harness, $35.00 j

Sec our fine new stock of l?ly Nets in all styles,
grades and prices. Also a complete line of Pads,
Whips, and all Harness Furnishings. Bring us
your repair work, that's our specialty.

Frcdrkkscn Wi Son
Ilxibbnrd Nebraskix.

Undertaker- -

0 V- - F. SAWYER was bo.n May 8, I860, In Mansfield, Man, H
ntarted us an apprentice for tbreo years in the Undertaking budueu iu
Nov York City with the Urgent firm in the oity, remaining with thtan
(or five years. Ho has followed tbo profession ever since, corning to
Jaokson, Nebr, in 1880 and starting the bosineei here. lie has on of
the best equipped TJndertading Parlors in the state, ith commodious
quarters, lady assistant, fine hearses and equipment and a large stock
a I way on hand,

Ua understands all the successful methods of embalming and
makes a speoialty of the Mioo system, which preserves the remains
forever, rvqniras no cutting or eicision of the body, and takes nothlag
away nor adds anything to the subject, the thorough embslaiog being
done exclusively by external methods,

li. t Sawyer, Jackson, Nebraska
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